
Newport Advertisements. A KMNEW FIRM! NEW GOODS I .A.

E. B.
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
ruurui unerry mreeis, just, aoove nie renn a,
R. K. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
allow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to calf and examine their atock and see that they
are ottering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

E. Li. WISE,
WALNUT STREET.

Neivport, JPa.35 tf

Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. H.
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

DRY - GOODS,
ii 11 O 13 It I K S ,

& U I) N O T J 0 N $ t
I am prepared to offer to the citizens of Terry
County one of the REST ASSORTMENTS of
400DS ever brought Into this vicinity. My

Stock of

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.

49- - Call and see for yourself.

W. II. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWPOUT, 1A.

Drugs! Drugs!

hand and for sale, at
assortmentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES
'

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Bacramen

tal purposes.

M&"Phyticiam' Orden carefully and

promptly filled.

B . M . EB Y,
NKWPOHT, PKKHV COUNTY, PA.

New Millinery Goods
At Newport, J?u.

HO to Inform the public that I have Just re.IB from Philadelphia, with a ful assort
intuit of the latest styles of

Mil.MNKUY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
K1BHONH, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS.
LACK CAPES.

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found in a first-clas- s Mil.
Uiumv Kutatillnhiiiniit. All orders liromntlv at
tended to. " We will sell all goods as Cheap at
can oe goteisewnere.

IlllPMH.M AKINf! done to order and In the la
test style, as 1 Ret the latest Fashions from New
vol a every mount, ttoiieruis; uuuv tuuiuer, in
all widths. I will warrant an my worn 10 give sat
(sfaettuu. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIX ICKK8,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

ft 16 13 , Newport, r.

WIIaSOBJ
SHUTTLE

SewiM II acliine

50 Dollars I !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

t3TThe nighest Premlnm was
awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

," " Northern Ohio Fair ; '
Amer. Institute, N. Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition J

St, Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines in the Market
irero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,

Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for ail Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADUUCSS,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 sat

METTY
flPRING
UTYLES

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F, MORTIMER.

l)c Sttmcs, New JUIomnftclir, J3a.

New Idea!

WISE,

MUSSER,

THEBubscrlberhason

liiaci

Embroidering,

THE GKEAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boatcn, Hui.,

And told by Druggist and Coalers generally.

Ikfj V- ....

m'M dST

Nature's GrsatRemedy

THROAT and LUfJG
DISEASES!!

It It the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
y ? peculiar process In the distillation of the tar, by

which iu highest medicinal properties are retained.
1 ar even in iu crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every tckool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

. It cuRra, not tyairnptly ttoft ing the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and attittittg nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of nal id consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated tur.face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased tart,relieving pain, and Mntduing inflammation.
3. It puri piks and enriches the blood. Positive

ly curing all humors, from the common pimple orvruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced front those who have
felt the benatTtial effects of Pine Tubs Tar Cordialin the various dtscasesa rising from impurities Ok
THE BLOOD.

4. It invigorattt the digestive organ and restore
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wit-har-

remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. O. C.
Wuhan's Great American Dyspepsia Will and
Wohm SunAR Drops have never been equalled. r'ortale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dr. Lao. WISEAET'S Office,
Xo, 11311 X. Sveoiut St., I'Milad'oe

710 13t

SEEDS
OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSIHAiLO

CATALOGUES for 1874. of

c? Nuinberintrl 7B rAOCS. hii.1 routuiullic r
EfToourpfttrcnftthoy wiillit iu&UjiI 11 umil 1
E (mj to itvll ot hr, oa rH.if!l,t of ".)., wlitol

imratnni if. UaaHtnr P1m.iI. m t h ii rstf nrf 1P M
D AllpHrchnnernof&tr liook, eitiitr TOarui'ulug lur rront, olor Mrnrl.t'iil FlAilruUnri

N.nu urn pnyuut oy umu,) how
!inr luunrn rutrruX on our i4$tst urul wil
rrerive ubupe i'ataiwjutg animal w, im oj

teeosmen, 33 Cortlandt Street, New York,

50 6m

Why not have a Eoautiful Complexion?
wht be annoyed with

CHAPPED HANDS or ROUCHSKINt
wheu auch an anreable gud eflnt'tuul

HEMKDY CAX BB OB TAIN ED
AT SO BMA1X A COST.

BY USING WUIOHT'8
1LC0NATED (JLYCEKINE TAIILET."

Sold by DruKgUts A Dealer In Toilet Articles. 00

M
NKW IUXM)MFIEU), I'KBEY CO., PA..

HEN 11 Y fATTEKSON. frnprintor.

This hotel hits been refurnished by
the present iniiRKment, who pnrpoeet keeping i
llrMt I'lais hotel, (or the ii'i'oiiiodutln of man and
beaut. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the aeamin. Hpeclal pains will be
liiken to make guenta (eel couifurtuble. 61652

J)r. J. Walker's Citliloi nla Vln-C- ar

JSitters are a tmrcly VoKctablo
propnriitiuii, inado cliiiilly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges nf
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tim iiestion is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tha
unparalleled success of Vixi:i! Alt f"

Our answer is, that ihey remove
tho cause of disease, ami Hie patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho groat
blood purifier and a lite-givi- principle,
a perfect Henovalor and Invigorator
of the system. Never beforo in tliQ.
liintoiy of tlio woriil lias iv meilieino been
t'i)inHium!iil piiKKCssiu tho reniitvkablo
qualities of ViNKtiAlt I'.ri ricits in healnifr tho
nick of every tliscnse itmn is heir to. 'fhny
aro u gentle 1'iu'ftntivo us well us n Tonic,
relievinp t'onpi.-lio-u or Itilluuimutinn of
the Liver anil Visecrnl Orpins in ililious
Diseases

Tho iiropprtit's of Dit. Walker's
VlXKGAIt lilTTKIIK ll:e A lift 1. I iillpllOVBtic,
Carminative. Nutritions. Laxative. Dinretio,
Sedative. Ctntiiier-lrrilan- t .Sitiliir.tie, Altera-
tive, uti'l A nti-- till""".

R. H. Mc DOVALD & CO.,
Drnmristt and Oen. ArU., San Franoiecn. Cnllfornia,
and oor. of Wasliinffton and t'hnrlton St., X. Y.

Sold by ttll Llrugglata and Dealers.
May 20, 1874 4t'

A VALUABLE

STEAM, TANNER Y
At Private Sale !

subscriber having concluded to enter IntoTHE branch ol business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At nrlvatesale. It Is in (rood running order nnd

capable ot

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery is supplied with la
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is ot
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES.

62 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

HIDE I1REAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN
TRIFUGAL LIQUOR l'UMr, tc. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are in good condition, with every convenience

necessary.

f BARK can be had Iu abundance, at low
figures.

W The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM- -

x 1F.L.U, rerry county, ra., a very pleasant town,
with eood society, (rood Schools. Academy and
four churches. For further particulars, call on or
auuress

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb. 17, 1874. 1 I New Bloomlleld, Ferry Co., Pa.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
--MAN PROVIDE for their families in case of
V death, by becoming members 01 lite

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.

Tba Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet
ual.

LEWIS TOTTER, .IOHN A. BAKER
Secretary. Preslden t

General Agents:
William McKek. John Keiu,

4V For further Information call on or address :

LEWIS POTTER, Stie'y.,

817tf New BloomRold, Pa.

B- - T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
OR LYE,

Of double the strength of any other
HpoitUylnu BulMtance.
I have recently perfected a new method of

packing niy Potash, or Lye, and am now pack-n- o

it. i.nlv in Hulls, thecoutlnir of which will snou- -

ify. and does not Injure the soap. It Is packed In
boxes containing 24 and 4. onelb. Balls, and In no
other way. uiiecuous in nngiisit ana tierniaii
for making hard and soft aoap with this Potash
accompany eacn pacKime.

B. T. BABBITT,
IS Gin Ii. (It to 84 WASHINGTON St., N. Y,

fPRING YkRETTY
TYLESJL ATERNS

Have just been received Jby

r. MORTIMER

MnrWi

A Damsel.
One. midsummer day. when yEohis slept

and the thermometer stood in the nineties,
a ladv entered a store not a thousand miles
off, and inquired for parasols. The oblig-

ing proprietor spread out before bor sam-

ples of a large nnd varied stock. " Have

you any of this shade of a size larger ?"

said the lady. Tho size larger was pro-

duced. " I think on the whole I prefer tho
size smaller." The size smaller was pre-

sented. " Have you any of this size a
lighter shade of blue?" The required
shade was brought out. " Haven't you
anv of this kind with a crooked handle ?"
The shade with the crooked handle ap
peared. " Have you any with the crooked
handle not quite so heavy ?" said the lady,
and so continued her inquiries for every
conceivable Bize, shade, and weight possi-

ble in the line of parasols. After nearly
on hour had been thus consumed the fair
shopper gathered up her handkerchief and
gloves and moved for the door. "Can't I
sell you a parasol t inquired ine exnausiea
r.i.nt.i'lntni. Oi rlon.r. tin." rertlierl tho
lady, " I was merely inquiring the prices.
I am going into mourning and havo one for
sale.

A Girl's Knowledge.
A little girl had seen her brother play

ing with his burning-glas- s, and had heard
him talk about the "focus." Not know
ing what the word " focus" meant, she
consulted tho dictionary, and found that
the focus was " the place where the rays
meet." At dinner, when the family were
assembled, she announced "as grand as
could be," that she knew the meaning of
one hard word. Her father asked her
what it was. She said it was the word
" focus."

" Well, Mary," said he, "what does it
mean?"

" Why," she replied, "it means a place
whore they raise calves."

This, of course, raised a great laugh.
But she stuck to her point, and produced
her dictionary to prove that Bhe was right.

"There 1" said sue, triumpuanuy i
" ' Focus' a place where the rays meet.
Calves are meat, and if they raise meat
they raise calves. And so I am right,
am 1 1, lather?"

A firm in Pittsburg, dealing largely
in photographs, lately received a letter
from a correspondent in an adjoining
county, with the following singular re-

quest : " Mr. , living here, wants a
picture of his wife. She has been dead
forty-fou- r years, was a medium-size- d wo-

man, light sandy complexion, hair a little
on the dark sandy order, blue eyes, weight
140 pounds, red cheeks, and thirty-fiv- e

years old when she died. Enclosed find
fifty cents for the picture." This bona
fide request was complied with. ,A picture
was selected from a large assortment iu
stock as near the description as possible,
and forwarded on. Singularly enough it
proved entirely satisfactory.

tW One day Dr. Whately was walking
with a young officer of artillery who was
allied to him in blood, when the latter pro-

pounded the following riddle : " What ia
the difference between a donkey and an
archbishop ?" Whately gave it up, and re-

ceived the following reply : "The one car-

ries his cross behind and the other before,"
referring to the marks of the cross on the
back of the domestio ass and on the apron
of an archbishop I Very good, indeed,"
laughed Whately ; " and now can you tell
me the difference between a donkey and a
captain of artillery?" "No, indeed, I can-

not," replied the officer. "There ia none
whatever," rejoined the archbishop.

Robert Leighton, Bishop of Dum-blam- e,

was once wooed by a maidon. The
would-b- e Mrs. Leighton was a spinister of
mature age, who called to tell the bishop
she had received a revelation from heaven
that he was to become her husbarfd. The
prelate, though somewhat startled, was
equal to the emergoncy. He assured his
visitor that such an intimation was not to
be despised ; but as yet, the designs of
heaven were but imperfectly explained,
seeing they had only been revealed to one
of the parties. He would wait to see if a
similar communication were vouchsafed to
himself, and whenever that happened,
would be sure to let her know.

1ST A young lady in San Jose, Cal.,
about a month ago secretly married the
man of her choice, and then went right
along attending to her business as if no-

thing had happened. But the other day
the happy couple ooncluded to publish
their marriage in the local paper, and the
old man saw it. Showing the notice to his
daughter be sternly demanded, " What
does this mean ; is it a joke, Maria Jaue, or
Is it reality l--' The daughter raised her
bead, her face suffused with blushes, and
answered, "Yes, father, It is a joke oa
you 1" The old man weakened.

C8T Alluding to the faot that three
steamers have been fatally weakened by
additions to their length, the Christian Etg-itl- er

says : " Many line sermons have
been ruined in the same way."

,sttj nn wMflnvt


